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th Area
TA Meet
pproxiinately
ted

to

annual

regional

in

the

of

Par

and Teachers Friday at Easteme of the one-day program
be "Guiding the Development
Children
Through
Improved

tors."

Registration is set for 9
. in the Fine Arts Center,
of all conference sessions.
·

well-known Dutch
born in 1903.

be

Hans

C.

state
superintendent
of
'c instruction and former di
e

of extension at Eastern.
en will discuss "Establish
& Program of Effective Com
cation Through Parent-Teach
His

9 :50

lsen's address and a panel dis
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Katie Spond (left) and Donna Doty, Bridgeport H.S. seniors,
stroll along the University lake. The girls were on campus to attend
the choral section of the· Eastern Music Camps, which ended Sun
day.

arling Named 1961-62
ead Basketball Coach

Children's Art Exhibit
On Display At Gallery
An exhibition of
from
School

the
is

children's

Buzzai·d
on

display

on campus.
art

Laboratory
throughout

the month of June and the first

and head tennis coach, has
n named head basketball coach
next year.

for next year.
Lowell is currently working on

week of July in the Sargent Gal
lery.

his doctor of education degree at
Michigan State University, where

A variety of media are exploit

Darling will be substituting for

bert Carey,
regular
Panther
ch, who will be an a sabbatical
ve.

Darling

will

continue

as

tennis coach.

ired to replace Carey on the

he has been a graduate assistant
during the past year. He holds
both the bachelor
of
arts
and
bachelor of
Western

science degrees from

Michigan

and

the

mas

ter of arts degree from the Uni
versity of

Michigan.

The new faculty member was a
former coach at high schools in
Sebewaing (1948-50) and Grand
Haven (1953-60), Mich. He served
in the U. S. Navy from 1943 to

1946 and 1951 to 1953.

department.

f for the year was Walter S.

ell, Western Michigan Uni
ity graduate and former high

ool _coach in Michigan schools.
Lowell, who will come at the
of assistant professor, will
assistant basketball coach and
teach

professional

physical

and

ser

education courses.
Harold Pinther, head wrestling
assistant football coach, will

desiring

to

Ninety-five

persons

have

been

placed in teaching and business
positions in the last month, ac
cording to James Knott, assist

Knott reports a total of

of Old Main, according to Eugene
M. Waffle, head of the English
take

the

171 cur

102, or almost two-thirds, majored
in
the
traditional
"shortage
fields"-English,
foreign
lang
uages, mathematics, women's phy

Those

taking

an

the

exam

examination

should
booklet,

paper for a first draft, and a dic
tionary. A sentence outline of the
paper will be required.

tre.

is the nephew of
assistant professor

of men's physical education.

According to Circuit Clerk
Joseph Snyder, the suit, as
far
: as he could determine, is
the largest single personal in
jury claim ever filed in Coles
County.
Darling, a reserve quarterback,
suffered a broken leg in a game
against Central Michigan Univer
sity November 5, and was taken
·to the Charleston
hospital
for
treatment.
The multi-count
the

hospital

with

suit

charges

negligence.

In

cluded are allegations that "im
proper techniques were followed
and utilized," and
that
student
nurses and registered nurses were
used for post-operative care "who
were not skilled."

The suit also alleged that
the hospital "refused for a
considerable period of time,
overriding the request of the
patient's parents, to release
the patient to go to Barnes
Hospital for proper hospital
and medical1 treatment."
"When the patient was finally
removed from the defendant's hos
pital, despite the fact that the
patient was then still seriously
ill," the suit charged, "it failed
or refused to furnish help to move
the
patient
to
the
ambulance
about to transport him to Barnes
Hospital,

thereby

traumatizing

his injuries."
Alexander, the suit stated, "set
the leg without consent of the
patient or his parents,
(Continued on page
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Mt. Zion; Mary Lou Cralle, Wind
sor; Roy M. Culp, Pekin;
Guy
Dudley, Watseka;
Phillip
Dust,
Pekin;

Emma

wardsville;
Ronald D.
Robert Fulk,

Lou

Edwards,

Friese,
Urbana;

Ed

Flanagan;
James C.

Hayes, Waukegan; Harvey Hurst,
Wilmington; Calvin Jackson, Pal
myra; Herbert Mansholt, Calumet
City;
Carol

Janet Manwaring,

Savanna;

McHenry, Momence; Marilyn

Mills, Georgetown;
Mattoon;

Jane Mitchell,

mundy;
Nancy

Hurry,

Morris;

John

Justi, Highland;
Harold
Kauf
man, Wood River; Betty Lou Kel
ler,
Staunton;
Richard
Kesler,
Olney; Joyce · Kirk, Pekin; Keith
Lape,

Mattoon;

Mattoon;

PhyHis

Kenneth

wood; Jim Martin,
N. J.;
Ann
Mich.;

Maynard,
David

Braid

Bound

Brook,

Allen

Park,

Mclnroe,

Nanci Mclnroe,
Ann McQueen,

Lape,

Magee,

Bradford;

Peoria Heights;
Peoria;
Harold

and library science, he said.

Roberts,
Danville;

ris; Anne Vechiola, Argo (Sum
mit); Theodore Bear, Henning;

Beginning

salaries

of

for the same time last year.

bring

present camp will

Darling
Darling,

Means, East Lynn; Larry Oseland,
Hawthorne, Nev.; Jan Reetz, Mor

partment office,

ination paper as the only identifi
cation of the writer. Names will
not be placed upon the paper.

The

present a public concert at 3 p.m.
Sunday in the campus tent thea

fall.
Rex

Humboldt;
Oakley,
Richard
Terry A. Page, Buckley; Sharon

exam should sign the list on the
secretary's desk in the English de

M211.

A second band camp will begin

neth (Pat) Darling II, who at
tended Eastern as a freshman last

sical education,
science,
speech
corection,
elementary
education,

1961
graduates currently average $4598,
which is $156 above the average

A number will be. assigned each
student, which should be remem
bered and placed upon the exam

Guest conductor for the ca.mp
is H. D. Harmon, band director,
Peace Gardens, N. D. Camp di
rector is Leo Dvorak, head of the
Eastern music department.
Sunday.

underwent

Ninety-Five More Grads Placed
rent
graduates
have
thus
far
signed
contracts
for
the
next
school year. O:f these placements,

The Junior English examination
will be' given at 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday, July 5, on the second floor

Students

ed, including crayon, water color,
constructional design, and paints.

ant, teacher education and place
ment.

Jr. English Exam
Set For July 5

275 Band Students
Attend EIU Camp
on campus Sunday for the first of
two one-week band music camps

replace Carey as head golf coach

assistant

4)

More than 275 members of 87
Illinois high school bands arrived

basket

Rex Darling,

was

While in California, he worked
on
hormonal
control
of
plant
growth, as well as on root forma
tion
and
other
auxin-affected
(Continued on page

who

The suit was filed in Circuit
Court in behalf of Dorrence Ken

Institute
of
Techno1ogy,
.
Pasadena, where he was professor
of plant physiology.

Arts Theatre.

Greetings at the 9 :30 a.m.
ning session will be ex
ed by President Quincy
udna and Mrs. Robert N el
Fago, Lake Forest, pres
ent of ICPT. Emma Rein
rdt, head of the education
d psychology
department,
·u preside.

player

the amputation of a leg.

fornia

address
is
a.m. in the

(Continued from page

football

After receiving his Ph. D.
degree at the University of
Utre.cht in 1927, he went to
Java, where he was connect
ed with the botanical gardens
at Buitenzorg
(Bogor)
for
five years.
In 1933, he went to the Cali

Olsen,

ltant with the Illinois office

Contacts."
uled for

botanist,

Hospital were
in a $207 ,430

personal injury
suit
filed
last
Wednesday fo·r a former Eastern

Went, the son of F. A. C. Went,

eynote speaker at the opening
will

munity Memorial
named defendants

F. W. Went, director
of
the
Missouri Botanical Garden, will be
the featured speaker Monday and
Tuesday at the National Science
Foundation Science Institute on
rampus.

munic.ation
Involving
Par
Teachers, and School Admin

on

Dr. John Alexander, Charleston
physician, and Charleston Com

Dutch B o ta ni s t
To Lecture At
NSF Institute

conference

Congress

21, 1961

Hospital, Doctor Named
In $207,420 Damage Suit

Campers Relax

300 persons are

participate

the Illinois

WEDNESDAY, JUNE

EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, C HARLESTON, ILLINOIS

Accepting positions in business
were Richard Armstrong, DARCO,

Bill Goodman,
Springfield;
State Farm Insurance, Jackson
ville, Fla.; and ·Richard Wynn,.
YMCA, Peoria.
'l'he following
have
reported
Inc.,

signing teaching contracts:
Marsha K.
Baker,
Robinson;
Larry Barnfield, Flora; Beverly
Birch,

Clay

City;

Anna

Brandt,

Peotone;
Gary
Janet Ruther,

mora; Richard
mel; Virginia
(Proviso);
Northbrook;
Louis, Mo.;
byville;

Spruell,
Taylor,

David

Rogers,
Meta

Mt. Car
Maywood

L.

Walter,

Arthur A. Arras, St.
Nila Bingaman, Shel

David Casstevens, Georgetown;
David Davidson, Staunton; David
W. Decker, Toledo; Louis For
nero, Chatham; Sylvia Gebelein,
Lawrenceville;

Rose

Mary

Gren

nan, Decatur; Kay Griffy, Kanka
kee;
Richard Harrison, Aurora
(West);

Cad

W.

Hoffmire,

Kin-

Milford Brown, Canton; Betty
Corey, Crawfordsville, Ind.; Nilan
Crumrin,
Argenta;
Harold
P.
Davis,

Monmouth;

Beverly

Deck

ard, Virden;
Jeanne
Edwards,
Wauchula, Fla.; Richard Ellinger,
Neoga;
Ferro! French, Kincaid;
Marshall Grant, Northbrook; Ed
win Gray, Muskegon, Mich.; Mar
garet Gray,
Muskegon,
Mich.;
D. LeeGriesemer,
DuQuoin;
Kay Hamrick,
Argo
(Summit);
Larry Heien, Niantic; Virgil Hud
(Continued on page 3)

Elmore Tells Schedule
Of Recreational Trips
A tour of Springfield and New
Salem, slated for Saturday, July
8, will be the first of a series . of
summer trips and tours planned
by the summer recreation direct
or, Walter Elmore.
The
tour
to
Springfield and
New

Salem

will include, in addi

tion to historic New Salem, such
sights as the State Capitol,
the
Old State House, Lincoln's Tomb
and Monument, the Old Lincoln
House, and other points of inter
ests around Springfield.
This tour is offered free of
charge. University cars will leave
the parking area immediately east
of the University Union at 7 a.m.
Saturday, and will return about

9 p.m. the same day.
Students interested in this tour
should register at the main desk
of the University Union.
Other tours scheduled for this
summer include
three
trips
to
Sullivan, III., to see summer stock
productions of "Brigadoon," Tues
day, July 18; "Paint Your Wag
on,"

Tuesday,
July
25;
Girl,"
Tuesday,
"Bloomer

and
Au

gust 1.
Each of these trips will begin
at 7 p.m. and end about 11 p.m.,
when the groups will return to
campus. A fee of $1.50 will pro
vide a ticket and transportation
for one person for each trip.

by Joe Bangiolo

A tour of Lincoln Log Cabin
State
Park
and
other
Lincoln
landmarks will be conducted
day, July 28.

Fri

A recreation and nature study
trip to McCormick's Creek State
Park, Ind., will be conducted by
Hiram Thut, head of the botany
department, from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, July 15.
The annual summer trip to St.
Louis, Mo., will be conducted Sat
urday, August 5. A fee of $5.00
will provide ·one person with a
ticket to an evening performance
of "Wish You Were Here," star
ring Sheree North, Jill Corey, and
Tommy Leonetti, as well as trans
portation to and from St. Louis.
Persons making this trip may

It is a well-known fact that it
is possible to recognize a mid
westerner almost instantly by an
expression that they will use in
variably,

ar:id

the

of the

trips may be secured from Elmore
or th.e University Union desk.
Persons desiring to take any of
these
trips
should
register
as
soon as possible at the University
Union desk, Elmore said. He also
indicated

that

insufficient

re

sponse toward any of the trips
would result in cancellation of the

trip,"

said

The

"Initiating,

Organizing, and Operating a Par
Conference Program"

will highlight the second morn
ing session.
Members of the panel,· all from

that

director
any

also

*

faculty

or

in

ing to act as guides and resource
persons for either the Springfield
or

Lincoln

Log

Cabin

trip

con

mention,

seems to fit in

*

•

I undertook a sort of off-the-cuff
survey. Just as might be suspect
ed, there's not really
tennis being played.

that much

Oft-heard ·reasons for ten
nis clogs: "They're comfort
a b 1 e ,"
"They're
cheap,"
"They're washable," "You can
walk down the· hall without
elacking,'' and "It's none of
your affair."
*

*

*

Gabby's first opus for the sum
mer seasoil' opens at 8 p.m. to
r:ight in the Fine Arts Theatre.
Don Castles once again is cast in

tact him in his Lantz Gym office.

(Continued on page 3)

Paris, will be Mrs. Irma Slotter,
parent;
Mrs.
Gladys
Johnson,
teacher;

Mrs.

cipal of
Stabler,

Wenz School; and John
superintendent
of
the

Paris

school

Inez

James,

prin

Conducting

the

dramatization

will be Mrs. C. W. Grothe, Deca
tur, chairman of the parent and
family life education department
of ICPT. Bryan Heise, professor
of education, will preside.

Leaders for the 1 :35 p.m.
group discussion period will
be Mrs. Fago, Mrs. French,
Mrs. Edward Ruwe, Mt. Pul
aski, secretary of ICPT; and
three members of the EIU
education department-assist
ant professors Carl
Green,
Glenn Williams, and Harry
Larson.
The

conference

will

not only varsity athletics,
but also a
school's
intramural
program.

for me to say something nice, may

I certainly do not approve
of every 1>hase of the athletic
set-up here at Eastern. I do
believe, however, that it is
based on sound principle. I al
so believe there is room for
improvement, not only in our
varsity athletic program, but
in all phases of our athletic
activities.

I compliment our athletic director,
John Masley, and his staff on the
excellent way the annual Coach
ing Clinic was handled this past
week.
We had excellent speakers, the
program was

arranged

with

a

minimum of confusion, and all in
all there was, very little room for
improvement.
*

*

May I again suggest that
school be dismissed Monday,
July 3 and that we elimina,te
float hours the week of July
10?
*

*

*

Last week the New!} ran an ex
change editorial which suggested
that college athletics were being
replaced by profession<1lism and

close

fol

period

for

indeed

gave

the

impression

that

conferenc.e

perhaps they should be.
This bothers me a great deal.
I'm not one of those people who
believe that if . something is not

planning committee is Louis Gra
do, associate professor of educa

connected with sports, that some
thing is not important. But I

tion. Members of

do feel

lowing a 2:35
group reports.
Chairman

p.m.

of

the

the committee

are Mrs. French, Miss Reinhardt,
and Stackhouse.

sc.hool

weekly

ypar,

aminations
vacations,

at

Charleston,

excepting
and

by

llllnols,

Wednesdays

on Wedne9day

during

Wed ne sd ays following

school

examJnatlo�

durlns the

vacations

or ex

week or Friday

the students o! Eastern Illlnols University.

------------------------------------

Sub11erl1>·

Kenneth F. Fish

Manager ----------------------- Janice

Pasero

Photographer-Circulation Manager --------------------- Joe Bangiolo
-----------------

� Becky Betts, Marsha Bridges, Margaret
Fleming, Esther Herring, Jim Kimball

Adviser

lowed

-----------------------------------------------

to

play

only

four

or

five

intramural games a year plus one
practice session.

If a, student wants to exer
cise and play basketball on
weekends when he has noth
ing to do, where must he go?,
He has no choice but to go
home. Thus going home be
comes a habit.

him, then I feel that it is neces
sary for the facilities of that uni
versity to be opened to that indi
vidual. Certainly the gym, the
swimming pool, and the library
should be available to those stu
dents who remain on campus for

Ken

Hesler

weekend.

This spring, on one of those
rare occasions when I had studied
until 9:30 or so, I journeyed over
1 to

the tennis courts to get a little
exercise.
That's what I got. Very little!

At 10 p.m. the campus gen
darmes arrived
and hinted
that I should leave. I took the
hint .aifter they turned the

11

Withdrawals

Meeting June 26
All
persons
graduating
this
summer with a B.S. in Education
or M. S. in Education degree and
who have not made application
for a teaching certificate, and who
are now
expected

As indicated on pages 60 and
of the bulletin, the 10th day
34th days of the summer

meeting\ to be

held

torium

main

of

the

in

the

Maurice
Assistant Dean,

and in the field of education.
This notice applies to students
who attended the meeting in the
spring because an additional check
needs to be made on the materials
filled out in April.

the Placement
than
Friday,

by

Friday,

June·

SO will have to forego University
assistance in obtaining
cate this, summer.

a

*

on

Monday, June 26, at 11:30 a.m.
Each student should bring a list
of courses in his major, his minors

blank

Registration and

audi

building

certifi-.

Teacher

*

The

Junior

not place
paper.

Bring an examination
paper for a first draft
paper, and a dictionary. Be
pared to write a sentence ou
Eugene M. Waffle
Head,

for

August

date i s

graduation.

The graduation fee and cap and
gown measurements
are ' to
given to the Business Office
later than J'uly
196 1 graduation.
Maurice

1st
W.

English
*

Depa

*

Float Periods

*

that the deadline

1st

Exa

your

*

All students who expect to be
graduated must apply for gradua
tion at the Records Office. Those
who have not yet applied are re
minded

English

place it on your paper as the
identification on

Education

Graduation Application

July

*

tion will
be
given
Wedn
July 5, 1961, at 7:30 p.m. o
second floor of Old Main.
sign \the list on the secre
desk in English Office M211.
member your number;
you

and Placement
*

*

Junior

Wm. H. Zeigel, Associate
Dean,

16th

are respectively June
July 24th.

in school, are definitely
to attend an important

for

be
no

August

Manbeck,

In the week of June 19,
day

and

Thursday

float

will be observed; Monday,
nesday, and Friday float
will not be observed.
In the week of June 2 6, M
and Wednesday float periods
be observed; Tuesday, Th

and Friday float periods will
be observed.
In the week of July 3 there
be no float periods.
Hobart

F. Heller

Dean of the Facul

Assistant Dean,

*

*

*

Registration and Records

Textbook Sales

a student who is not a member of
the varsity basketball team is al

the

Associate Editor --------------------------------------- Dale Glenn

Rtporters

Athletics should belong not only
to a chosen few who are specially
gifted, but to the entire student
body. However, here at Eastern

is a part of his university and that
his particular school belongs to

PRINTED BY PRATHER THE PRINTER, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

Business-Advertising

for the low attendance at many
of our weekend athletic events.

If a student is to feel that he

lion pri('e: $2 per year.

Editor

time. Many students are criticized
for being "suitcasers."
This
is
pointed out as being a chief cause

an important and necessary part
of college life. This,. of course, in-

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1961

Published

We hear a great deal about
school spirit. School spirit is a
habit, created over a period of

that college athletics are

Eastern State News
XLVI . . . NO. 29

eludes

PUT

Teaching Certificate

Students not filling out this ap

First of all, to show everyone
that I'm not against everything
on campus and that it is possible

THt= T!S�f,

Official Notices

plication

1 p.m.

ReMEMBfR. Ii fOR

TO

�XPECT

YOU CAN TAl<E IT FOR WHAT IT'S WOP.TH.

see Dr. Zeigel in
Office
not
later
June 23.

by Dale Glenn

A dramatization of methods of
conducting parent-teacher confer
ences will be featured at a
session.

you

I WON'T

MY OPINION.

Persons not able to attend this
meeting for any
reason
should

Off The Record

unit.

Henry Stackhouse, assist
ant professor of education,
will serve as panel chairman.
Presiding at the second morn
ing session will be Mrs. Ray
mond E. French, Blooming
ton, chairman of ICPT publi
cations.

•

*

ing so-called tennis shoes.
From
overwhelming
curiosity,

THAT'.S

t� WeLL,

pus concerning the fact that many
of our
delightful
young
ladies
have adopted the custom of wear

requested

person

to

ment on and about Eastern's cam

El

terested person who would be will

con

I have heard considerable com

more.

page 1)

concerning

Creek

a

So, fellow college students,
while others unite to barter
tractor bodies for warm ones,
the same kind of g01>d and ill
winds still roar and roar and
roar . . . .

trip concerned.
"I would like to thank Dr. Thut

Cormick's

cerebrum),

had last week?"
very nicely.

St.

Information con
these
tours
or

start

'"Wasn't that a great tornado we

All trips and tours are open to
students, faculty
members,
and
staff members.
cerning any of

to

sent remarks about the weather.
When all else fails (commonly
known as instantaneous intrinsic
and extrinsic grand ma! failure

also purchase tickets for an after
noon baseball game between the
Philadelphia Phillies
Louis Cardinals.

either

versation or to fill in the first gap
in social talk-a-thons.
This reference is to always-pre

and resource person for the Mc

(Continued from

ent-Teacher

Viewing
The Scene

for offering his services as guide

PTA Meet
cussion

21,

Wednesday, June

Page Two

but I believe the results would be

Textbooks are now being
at the Textbook Library.
books are sold to students
10% discount from the coat
for each time the book hu

worthwhile. I sincerely hope this
comes about in the near future.

discontinued

lights out.
I realize that it would cause a
little work for those who would
supervise such weekend activities,

We've made a good start by open
ing the library on weekends. Let's
r.ot stop

short.

For those who would abolish
college athletics and
for
those
who are so quick to point to the
recent
gambling
scandals
that
have rocked the nation as being
typical of college athletics, I have
this to say:

Contrary to the accepted
idea, a few bad apples do not
necessarily spoil the whole
bushel. Even on this campus
we may perha1ps find those
professo1·s who withhold a
grade front a student because
of personal bias.
Does this mean that we should
abandon all forms
of academic
endeavors? Certainly not!
Then
would these people have us aband
on• college athletics because of a
few individuals?

checked out.

These sales
for

the

S

Quarter on August 4, 1961.
H. J. Arnold,
Textbook Library
*

*

*

Placement Registra
All persons graduating in
gust for any degree (M.S. ·

ucation, B.S. in Education,
or B.S.) must, if they ha
already done so, register
register with the Placeme
fice. Persons who have re '
in previous years will be e
to bring their papers up
This is a graduation req '
even though the candidate
not plan to seek a. new po

Wm. H. Zeigel, Ass

Dean, Teacher Edu
and Placement

, June 21, 1961

Page Three

Intramural Signing
Deadline Friday

Viewing The Scene ...

Calendar

(Continued from page

2)

the role of a clergyman. Some of
us will remember the brisk, ring
ing job he did as the small-town,
southern-style Rev. Mr. Brown in
"Inherit the Wind,"
the
spring

ESDAY, JUNE 21: 8 p.m.-All-school square dance,
rking lot E:ast of Old Main. 8 p.m.-Summer Theatre
ay, Fine Arts Theatre.

play of the

AY, JUNE 22: 8:45 p.m.-Movie, "The Eddie Duchin
tory," rear of Old Main. 2:15 p.m., 8 p.m.-Summer
Theatre play, Fine Arts Theatre.

Congratulations
choral section of

AY, JUNE 27: Intramural program begins.

A

ESDAY, JUNE 28: 8 p.m.-All-school square dance, park
ing lot east of Old Main.

special

summer

workshop has been
Taylorville.

guidance

set

up

for

Martin Schaefer, director of ex
tension,
and
Vance
Kauffold,

Full

Chr.istian

RDAY, JULY l: 8 p.m.-Music Camp formal dance, Uni
versity Union Ballroom.

County

superintendent

of schools, announced that Educa
tion '190 will be offered July 10-28

DAY, JULY 2: First Week Summer Recreation Camp opens.
3 p.m.-Concert, Music Camp Band, Music Camp Theatre.
begins.

excel
given

Taylorvi I le To Get
Guidance Course

AY, JUNE 25: Third section (Band) Music Camp opens.
3 p.m.-Concert, Music Camp Band, Music Camp Theatre.

DAY, JULY 3: Conservation Workshop
Workshop begins.

due
the
Eastern

last Sunday. The 235 voices sound
ed like a million. Next week's
band concert to be given in the
theatre should be just as fine.

RDAY, JUNE 24: 8 p.m.-Music Camp formal dance, Uni
versity Union Ballroom. 8 p.m.-Summer Theatre play,
Fine Arts Theatre.

"O'Henry's

are
the

in

Taylorville.
Title

of the course

is

cipating

in

intramural

or Walter Elmore to sign up be
fore

5 p.m. Friday, June 23 on the

intramural

bulletin

DAY, JULY 4: 9 p.m.-Fireworks, Lincoln Field.

board

will

A minimum number
of
eight
participants are needed .in each
activity before a tournament in

son,
New

that activity can be conducted.
Elmore announces

that the

re

quired number have signed up for
tennis,
horseshoes,
badminton,
table tennis, bridge, and golf, but
participants are still
chess and archery.
Play in the

needed

various

for

(Continued from page 1)
·
Homer;
Rosalie
Johnso ,
London,
Laurel
Conn.;

;

Kerans
Warren· Robert Kerans
Warre ; Paul
aRussa, Manlius
Janice Lewis, Wellington;

�

;

L

Sharon
Littleton,
Champaign;
Jame3 Mitchell, Streator; Roland
Olsen, Bend, Ore.; Janis V. Olson,
Decatur; Janet Royal,
Chicago

activities

Heights; Rita Morgan Schormann,

27, and
the

Palos Park; Elmer D. Smith, Mat
toon; Donald Si;Ynder, Vandalia;

intramural bullet.in board Monday,
June 26. Elmore relates that four
softball teams have been enter

John Spoonamore,
Taylorville;
Virginia
Tuggle,
Bloomington;
Jean VanDelinder, Deerfield; Na

ed arid at least two or three more

dine Volkers, Pekin; Patsy Wal
ter, Niles;
and
.James
Warren,
McHenry.

will start

Tuesday,

schedules

will

are

needed

be

to

June
posted

make

a

league.

on

balanced

"Princi

BEL-AIRE LANES
Open Bowling Every Nig ht
Air-Conditioned
Sign up your team for fall bowling now!

All Hair Styling For You

resumed

being published this month.

Placements ...

LIGHT SPOT BEAUTY SHOP

lish next Wednesday. Reg

located

Edward F. Cox, assistant pro
fessor of social science, has been
selected to appear in the seventh
edition of "Who's
Who
in
the
South and Southwest," which is

in the basement of Lantz Gym.

ples and Techniques of Guidance."
A basic introductory course for
those interested in · guidance, it
will be open to juniors, seniors,
and graduate students.

English

athletics

are reminded by recreation direct1

Music Camp for the very
lent concert performance

Y, JUNE 23: Regional P.T.A. Conference. Last day to
register for intramurals. 8 p.m.-Summer Theatre play,
Fine Arts Theatre.

RSDAY, JUNE 29:
8:45
p.m.-Movie,
House," rear of Old Main.

1960 season.

A]] persons interested in parti

Edward F. Cox Picked
For SW 'Who's Who'

DI 5,.6630

Snack Bar

Nema G. Mood
Closed Mondays - Open Nights By Appointment
Phone 'Diamond
Route

130

10 P.M.

EXCEPT SUNDAY

Prescripfions

records

RECORDS

records

HEAR THEM HERE

mood - Percussion - classics - pops

FROMMEL HARDWARE

South Side of Square

8 A.M. TO

BONGO ES

UKELELES
Harrison Street

COVALT DRUG
STORE

OPEN DAILY

5-3551

AT THE

TINKLEY BELL

KITCHEN UTENSILS

GIFTS

APPLIANCES

1
TOOLS

SPORTING GOODS

PAINTS

HOUSEWARES

GLASS

MIRRORS

CUTLERY

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

DIAL DI 5-3826
We extend an invitation

Drugs
Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n.

Medicines·

all

to

take

the

students

Eastern

to

advantage

services

of

rendered

by the institution.

Real Estate Loans and Savings
*

Charleston National Bank

612 Jackson

Charleston

I

••

GOLF

FANS····

Have you tried miniature golf for recreation, relaxation and improvement of your putting? If not come out and see

Portable Typewriters

Royal - Remington
Underwood

S m ith - Corona
$ 79.50

and up

Deluxe Models
plus tax
10.00 down

$99.50

$1.25 weekly

KING BROS11
ok and Stationery
Store
''The Shop of Thoughtful
Gifts"

what a few games will do for your game•.

FREE!!!

TRANSISTOR

·RADIO

A real nice radio that anyone will be proud to own, and it is going to be given away to the lucky person that reg·
isters with us. Complete with batteries-Retails

No

$32.95.

strings attached ··just register

You do not have to play to register, and you are permitted to register once each day until July 9th at 6 p.m. COME
OUT AND VISIT YOUR ONLY MINIATURE. GOLF COURSE IN CHARLESTON.

HOURS

GIVEN AWAY
JULY 9TH

WEEK DAYS 6:00-11 :00
SAT., SUN., & , H OLIDAY S
STA TE & DIVISION STREET

1 :00-11 :00
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Recreation . . .

During . . .

Summer School

Students attending summer school at East'ern have at their
disposal a variety of recreational facilitie.s in the Charleston vicinity.
Here, Dale' Glenn, senior social science major f rom Hoopeston,
fishes in Lake Charleston.

Dean St.
Pierre,
Kankakee
junior, helps Fran Cordera, Gil
lespie junior, into boat at Fox
Ridge State Park.

Sara Sue Bell, sophomore elementary education major
Brocton, rests for a moment while viewing the historic Lincoln
Cabin State Park, located eight miles south of town. (Photos by
Bangiolo.)

Damage Suit ...

Went Lecture ...

(Continued from page 1)
committing assault and a trespass
upon the body of the patient."

Another count alleged that
"when it became apparent on
or about Nov. 8, 1960 that
infection existed in the said
leg, the
defendant
merely
cut the cast and faHed to re
move it so as adequately to
treat such existing infection.
"In cutting the said cast, the
defendant
negligently
cut
the
patient's
leg,
thereby
further
traumatizing it and causing a fur
ther spread of infection."
Alexander
was
also
with refusing to release

charged
the pa

or caused to be placed back
a section of cast which he
theretofore
removed,
which
was in the interim kept in a
dusty closet under non-sterile
conditions so that that section
came in proximity to the
wound,
subject to further
infection."

mer

The results of over 15 years of
work in this field are summar

career in physical education, and
will therefore suffer a huge loss
of earnings.

lished in 1957.

and McKnelly, Champaign.
Any

ideas

a

college

professor

major

elementary

from

Paris,

Eastern

student,

also

from

PORTRAITS
by

Hair Designing

is

$445 t ·

don't suppose it will co

he's

rolling in wealth.

McHenry is employed
State

Highway

by

the

Department ,. in

Paris.

pub

Moll's Barber Shop
KATER CLEANE RS

510 Monroe Street

Daily Pick-up and Delivery.
at Dorms and Houses
704 Jackson

DI 5-4528

DI 5-6336

Confidential Friendly Service
and

Phone DI 5-6421

DI 5-2911

COLES COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
IRONING SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Your good music, news, and sports
I

station

DR.

EDWARD

GATES

DENTIST

1270 ON YOUR DIAL

WEIC

Trousers, Skirts and
Sweaters ----------

All at

NINA L. CARRELL
713 Monroe Street

Dry Cleaning

Air Conditioning

Natural Charm

West Side of Square

Finney's
Launder-Rile

Free Customer Parking

Silhouettes Your

Bertram

Midwest

Professional

Route 130

Just North of Water T
608 5th St.

DR. e. J. MONTGOMERY
DENTIST

Building

Lincoln Build ing

DI 5-6222

DI 5-4040

WILL ROGE
CHARLESTON

DR. W. B. TYM

DR. CHARLES SELLETT
OPTOMETRIST

DENTIST

Charleston National Bank Bldg.
Office Phone DI 5-5421
Res. Phone DI 5-2867
L. R. MONTEMAYOR

,

M.D.

C. E. RAMSEY, M.D.

Midwest

Professional

Route 130

Build ing
DI 5-2141

DR. R. H. GRIFFITHS

DR. WARREN C.
HUCKLEBERRY

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Lenses Duplicated
Huckleberry Bldg.
Off. DI 5-5922
Res. DI 5-4667
SWICKARD CLINIC

Clinton D. Swic�ard, M.D.

1063 S. 10th Street

Mack W. Hollowell, M.D.

DI 5-3410

Office D I 5-3957

Little Venice
Sandwiches - Dinners
Phone DI 5-3017

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual Training
Contact Lenses
706 Jackson

DI 5-5120

SAT. 1:30 P. M.

STARTS TODAY FOR
WEEK

OPTOMETRIST

DENTIST

DR. DEAN A. AMBi.'.OSE

MATINEE EVERY

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted
Visual T�ining
Conta"t Lenses
Will Rogers Building
DI 5-5010

Residence Phones

745 Sixth

we

there

has about money are almost cer
tainly theoretical.

Modern Beauty Shop

Pizza

is

that

Paris.

plant growth.

Growth,"

junior

veals

engaged to Robert McHenry, for

ually turned, however, to en
'
vironmentail
influences
on

Plant

Bright,

education

His research interests grad

ized in a book, "The Experimental

tient during a two week period.

"When finally released from
the hospital," the suit contin
ued, "the doctor placed back

phenomena.

The suit contended that Darl
ing is no longer able to pursue a

The suit was filed by two law
firms - Meyer and Meyer, Belle
ville; and Appleman, Zimmerly,

Jean

·

of

The

Engagement

(Continued from page 1)

Control

. . .

DI 5-3331

DI 5-2931

Office Hours:
11 to 12 a.m. - 2 to .5 p.m.
7 to 9 p.m., Sat. Only
Charleston, Illinois

JUNE 21-27

Return To
Peyton Place
with
Carol Lynley

Charleston
Drive-In
ROUTE 130

Charleston· Drive-In
nightly for your
entertainment!
Show begins at D

